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Aggressive Warfare
Mb. Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman of the Demo-orati- o

Central Committee, has issued his ad-

dress of direction to the faithful of the State,
and in it he lays don as a cardinal direotiou
for the entire policy of the campaign soma ex-

cellent directions. lie says:
"Let your wirare be ogyressive. Defend no-

thing. Trie rn'iienlM in er are mxpriimlble
for Hie UDbappy caudlunn of our country.
Cbarpe upon tuem tbvlr tttlravuiz idc4 and their
crimes Demand ill them an aooount for your
treasure WHH'tol, Minr Uiloti not resi.oreil. your
race dnkradi'd. your huMines destroyed, uud
your Government prostlmied."

"Now there is bat one fault to he found with
the doctrine, and a fault which will, we fear,
cause the unbappy followers of the great
Wallace no small amount of trouble, and that
is, it is not practicable. If a host of ao'.ivj

enemies are attacking a city it is all very well
for the occupants to agree that warfare shou'd
be aggressive, but it is not so easy tj carry
out the idea. The Republican party
are arraigning the Dumoiiraoy for the
orimes it ha committed crimes of
BO small magnitude. It is charging them
with favoring treason and traitors, with seek-

ing for repudiation, with aiding tUe enemy of
the nation in a covert manaer, with traducing
the soldiers, and villifying the best ran aud
opposing the bast measures. Far all this
we are holding them to an account. Tiny
must be on the defensive. Acrimiual in tin
dock cannot but seek to defend himself, aud
before the Democracy dare venture to attack
the loyal party of the land, they must purge
themselves of the great misdeed of which
they have been guilty. A logical and sensible
people will not conseut to give their suffrage
to a party which dares not answer the attacks
made on it. It is because the charges agaiust
them are undeniable that Mr. Wallace directs
all Democratic orators to make their warfare
"aggressive."

The Advantages !' Life Insurance for
Jiicli and Poor.

Tub recent formation of several important new
life insurance companies, of which the Na-

tional is the most prominent, f irois another in-

dication of the increasing interest in enter-

prises of this character. We have heard that,
in round numbers, there are now about three
hundred thousand persons insured in the
United States, about tweuty thousand of whom
consist of citizens of Pennsylvania. Large as
is this aggregate, it is evident that the busi-

ness is still only iu its infancy, and we should
not be at all astonished if, before the present
generation passes away, more policies would
be secured by citizens of this State alone tb.au
are now held in the entire Union.

Life insurance commends itself alike to the
rich and the poor. The struggling head of a
family, whose annual receipts are nearly ea.ua!
to his expenditures, cannot look forward with
hope or confidence to a period at which he can

Beoure a competence. At any moment his
death may suddenly deprive those dependent
upon him of their only means of jupport, aud
he has only one sure method of guarding
against the calamity whioh perpetually
threatens those who are dearer than life itself.
A little extra effort, or extra economy, will
always enable him to secure a sum sufficient to
pay the premium upon a policy large enough
to ward from his wife and children the worst
evils of hopeless poverty.' When we consider
how many thousands of persons could easily
gain the security for the future, which is so
essential t their own mental satisfaction, and
to the safety of their families, it is rather sin-

gular that the present number of life insurance
policies in this State is not numbered by hr

of thousands than that some tweuty
thousand policies have already been issuui.

To the rich, life insuranoe is scarcely le3s

important than to the poor. The hazards and
complications of business enterprises are
especially numerous and dangerous in the
United States. Men engaged in extensive
transactions, and enjoying a large inoome, are
rarely free from numerous obligations and
entanglements. If they die suddenly, the
resources whioh, under their skilful manage-
ment, prove highly productive, may suddenly
cease to yield a single dollar of current reve-
nue. A thousand accidents may retard the
settlement of their estates, and fraud
or folly may greatly reduoe or to-

tally destroy their value. A life
Insurance policy, however, can easily be re-

leased from all such entanglements, and the
comfort of a wife or children can, by the aid of
an investment of this description, be rendered
absolutely seoure. Mauy of the most success-
ful and shrewd business men of the country
testify their praotioal appreciation of the ad-

vantages cf life Insurance for the reasons we
have given, and if the subjeot was carefully
considered by this active and useful class of
the community, we have no doubt that they
would, with scarcely a single exoeption, imi-
tate the numerous examples to which we have
referred.

Tuaddkds Stevens Takes Home. Amid
the tolling of bells and the solemn discharge
of minute guns, Thaddeus Stevens was borne
from the Capital to Lancaster city. The
people, they with whom every action of his
life was in harmony, turned out en masse to
honor him, and by unoovered heads and
Bilenoe proved how deeply they regretted his
loss. It is buoU a testimonial that proves
that one man's life has not been in vain. It
i( these lamentations of ft great people, the
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silent sorrow and universal esteem, that gave
proof of his standing in the popular regard,
lie will be buried on Monday, and, by order
of the Governor, all flags on publio buildings
of the State will, on that day, be placed at
half-mas- t.

The Champion of the F. It. Overcome.
Mr. Michael McCoolb, the renowned bruiser,
the champion of a hundred battles in the P.
R., has at laet been overoome. This Samson
has met his Delilah, and she has bound him
hand and foot, and captured him for life. The
hero was married in St. Louis this week to a
lady whose maiden name was Mary, written
Mollie, however, for short. The earemony
was performed acoording to the ritual of the
Romi6h Churoh, and at it was a veritable
Jenkins, who has saved the smallest incidents
of that elegant occasion from oblivion. A

very Boswell has he proved himself, and from
the breadth of Mike's shirt front to the draw-ing-o- n

of his No. IS kid gloves, is all alike
chronicled. In fact, there were two Jenkimm
present, one representing the St. Louis Demo-

crat, and one the St. Louis Republican, and both
dilate with unction on the proceedings. Thus
we are assured that "lie behaved like armn."
Highly probable I as it would be a difficult
matter for the fcix-fo- giant to behave like
anything eiee. The happy Jenkins tells us he
was dreesed in full dress, aud that to aid to
the eclat in the middle of the ceremony he
"slipped on a pair of lavender-colore- d ki is."
Great heavens t Imagine the size of the kids
that could be slipped on to Mike MjCunle's

hands. Of course, they were made to order.
To show the elegant polish whioh ohikracter-izt- d

Ihe groom, the infatuated reporter tells
us that the moment the service was end-i- d

"he sent his thumb and , forefinger on
a diving expedition into his vest pocket
aud drew out a handsome fee." We see
Mike has already learned the little idio- -

syncracies of good society, it being the
invariable rule for the groom to stand
in front of the altar, aud pay the ofU siating
clergyman upon the spot. Nothing like set-

tling your bills, Mike, the moment they be-

come due I We judge from the names of the
party as entered on tbe registry, that most of
thoee who took part in the ceremony, either
as principal, witness, or priest, were of Celtic
origin. The narrative tells us that in the
book the priest wrote the following:
"August 9, 18US, Michael, son of Alexander
McCoole and Annie Quiun, and Mollie,
daughter of Daniel aud Catharine Norton,
and also the names of Joseph J. Dagd and
Anne Roogan, and the name of A Malholland,
the officiating priest." Tbe intense charms with
which Jenkins heard the usual marriage cere-
mony, watched as it was by a crowd of the
elite of Iri&h society aorowd, the nature of
which is witnessed by the drawing of the
carriage of the groom by the delighted audi-

ence, is depicted iu the melodramatic sentences
describing the affair. "Brave and ereot, under
the grand glare of the chaudelier, Michael
stood up with his 'winsome leddy,' the flush
of youth on her young brow and a pleased
Einile on all her features. Solemn and holy
the organ pealed forth, earnestly and calmly
Father Mulholland repeated the marriage cere-

mony, and for response and approbation the
pleased congregation looked and murmured
their delight."

But the elegance whioh characterized this
rechtrelie affair did not end at the church.
There was a reception and a set-ou- t. The
nature of the repast is stated by Jenkins.
From his aooount it seems that the newly
married couple "received" in their ra

novel reception room, bat "chacun a
son gout." The furniture of the apartment is
particularized by both guests who reoorded
the events. "Furnished elegantly with a Brus-

sels carpet and rosewood set, a marble-toppe- d

washstand, and four glorious old decanters
brimful of generous port stoat old brandy-g- ood

old Irish whisky. None of your long,

lank, lean decanters were they, but fat old
fellows, and happy were we to drink the bride
and groom's health in their sacred presence.''

But lest we should wrong McCoole and lead
the reader to imagine that there was a flow
of soul, without a feast of reason, we deem
it simple justice to say that for his lighter hours
Mike had a handsome set of Rollin's Anoient
History. The choice probably being oaused
by the somewhat lengthened description of the
P. R. of the good old times the gladiatorial
games, if games they can he called. What
with Rollins and rye, we don't doubt the
crowd that filled the bed-roo- m we mean the
reception room went away charmed with
tbe accession ot another member of the first
families of St. Louis. Altogether it was a
model wedding and one which we do not
doubt will be largely imitated by the other
members of the upper ten thousand. To all
ladies we commend the Spartan-lik- e spirit of
Mrs. McCoole, who, when asked by her mo-

ther, how if Mike get killed in a fight, he-

roically and elegantly replied, "I don't care,
I'll have him if he's killed iu two hours, for
he's my man and 1 love him."

Tab greatest modern success of the news-

paper world is the Lanterne, of Paris, whioh
suddenly rose to a circulation of 120,000 by it8

adroit attacks upon the Emperor, seourlng
for its editor, as gossip reported, a salary of

12400 per week, for a limited amount of lite-

rary labor, and for its owners large proflts.
It appears, however, by a telegram forwarded
from Paris yesterday, that the risks of this
enterprise were commensurate with this profit,
for the announcement is made that "the
owner of the Lanterns newspaper has, in his
absence, been sentenced to pay a fine of 10,000
francs, and be Imprisoned one year in jail."
This news is not very definite, but it is suffi-

ciently explicit to indicate that Napoleon has
resolved to return blow for blow, aud that he
will no longer tolerate bold criticisms of his
policy. Freedom of the press is evidently not
to become one of the fashions of the Umpire,
aud the haughty hero of the coup d'etat does
not gorule to violate all his professions of
liberality when he is stung by newspaper

More Indian outrages rtpon. frontier settle-

ments in Kansas are reported. Thus the
irrepressible conflict between civilization and
barbarism goes on. They are irreconcilable,
and bloody outbreaks are inevitable while the
Indians remain near the van of the maroh of

empire.

RocWort has had a "oomnaunioated note"
from the Government, long enough to fill one
edition of his paper. He is besiUting whether
to print it at an expense of 6000 francs, or
omit to take 1000 franos fine.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
cr REVi N. J. NICC:OLL, . OK ST.

,n It win prrar'i mill- - hKVBM'H N

IIHUK..U, BROAD and 1'KN.V
HdUAKK at ii A. M., en m ttio
W AKL.H is I KKBT OHUKCH, corner of BliiU-'- l

KhN I H and A KCH at 8 P. M.

fV,V TlIK :' PKKOIIY rKRIA
CHUKUlI will wurniilp tor i he pre il Iu fieIlall.H. W. roriierof BKOAUaud VVA l.NU T (era-'- ..

ITphoi I iv Tmorri at lo A.M. and 8 f. M.. by
the Paul or, Rev. Mi. K. Big y )r,T,.

KV. IVIII.Itn n'KI Wt K W I.L
feaft p't-KC- li in tn WKsTMlNHI Kit i KK.SUY
lllN CHUHuH t Ui' A. W.. and Id
the FIKVKK.NTH YTSRIAN CHURUtl at a
quarter to g u'cb ck l M.

pi-o- . BUT. J. II CLIIKK, FttOtt tRlltfcw Londonderry Ire. aud. wt I P'e;nat 8'i o'clock P. M., for T: MnADLYM con-rree- a

l( r.. In IIih Baptist I hurch, t'taukf rd
abov Adanii P'reni. it- -

NOHTII IIKttf kTltCRT IitK1- -
BY IKRla.V W,uoror 8 OAI ant

(itth 'N Preacnln To ini'-n- w a' MP, A. M.
an IP, M, by the Kev. Mr. B TUll 1'iSViN I' of
Ml Bourl. B.rapgera are wle ime.

t. FIFTH nAHTIST 'IHrlM'II, (OR.
ner MullTrKNTIl nudlFKiMl U,U(U;.V

Mrctn. Hev. A. JUUSON ROWLAND, of t'ln-rlora-

will prciicti August ltHb.m M'i
A. M. and 8 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ITS-T- THOUSANDS OK FACTORIES IK

TKriiiuH pxns oi the U' Ion Dniron e Pna'on'a
new lertunif. "KI.OR UK MaYO." We refr, of
coiirte tn xliHctorlrfl ail of wbluH are atirvoied
tiiwnids that wonderiul perfume ai towards a unlver-a- l

(nlo nier. Hi Id hy all rlrimniBtn n
11357 WRHUirs ALCONATED GLYCBRfN

Tablet o Hollditlml Ulvcerlu lends to prrterve
the "kill Irom or ncK8 ana wrinkles, impart a won-df-rf-

degree of snrmees and dpIICHcy to (he com-pleylo-

aud wbiteneas to toe akin: In an excellent
dentifrice, eratelul to the tnhle and toulc to the
mouth and tumi : Imparl eweetnesv to the
breath, and render the teeth beautifully white. For
Bule by nil drnicgiHta. K. fc O. A. WKIUHT, No. U

FUNERAL O F

HON. THADDEUS STEVENS.

MEM 13 KltS OF THE COUNCILS OF PUILV-DELPHIA- ,

WILL LKAVK THE DKI'OT,

TUIItTY FIRST AND MARKET STREETS,
ON

MONDAY MORNING NEXT,
AT 10 O'CLOCK,

TO ATTEND THE FUNERAL AT
LANCASTER.

It By order of COMMITTEE.

3?" HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
A Diei cr of tbe Ctub h HpM fit tho na.riquarter THIS (Hrttorday) EVKNINU ai 8 o'clootc, to

1 lA & UXJCL (JO I V IU C5

WILLIAM McMICHAKL, President.Willum L. Fox. Recording Mec;retry. lb

YOUNG MENPrHrtlcully educated for the Couutlnor Unnna
aud Biiftliies i I'e at

CKl'l 1.NIKN'H CO V M KRCT A L COt.LKGR
No. IW7 CHhHNUT Mlrret. corner of Heyeutb.
The long! ebiabpHhel and beat organized com-

mercial College In the city.
Trie accumulated advancece which over Twenty,

four Yari fcave Rlen ue and tbe Important
rtceutty Introduced render the course

of inntrnciirB at thin lait iiit'on unequalled.
PJRACTiCaL BOOK KKKPiNU Iu all It branches.

Jut an tretlord in tbe ben b"alneMi hounei.
PkNMANHhlP. Plain and Ornamental.

rOMMHKUiAlt C:l CTJ 1.41 IONS. Bunineu papeM,
BLSINK-- 8 PRACTICES. Commirclal Law, etc. etc.

received at any time. Hrparale Instruc-
tion. Diplomas awa'ded on (jrauua lou.

Circulars geut on application. 8 113143

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

ur
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Bop

teraber 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
the day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day before the Annual Commencement.
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor B, B. YOUNG MAN,
Clerk of tbe Faculty.

Kaston, Pa., July, 1868, 7Hif

tf PHILADELPHIA AND READING
BAILROAD COMPANY, Office No. 227 S,

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May J7, 1888.
NOTICE To tbe holders of bonds of tbe PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870,

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of tiouo each, at any time before tbe (1st) first day ot
October next. at par fora new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent. Interest, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to ran.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with their tenor. a. BRADFORD,

2tttUl Treasurer.

tT" miLADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Phh.adki.phia, Jons 25, 1868,
TrrVIDliND NOTICJC

Tbe Transfer Books of ih Is Company will be closed
on TtjfcJsDAY, June 80, and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 16, ltUIH.

A Olvidend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared
On the and Common block, cloar of national
and btale lax; payable on Common block on aud
alter JCLY IS to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on tbe beoka ot the Company on Uie
80' h lUHiaut. Ail payable i this office.

6!Zm H. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

J".T O LET,
A STABLE,

NEAR FIFTEENTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

On a wide clean street, with Four Stalls aad Yard.
Possession given September 1. For price, address
P. O. Box liX9. It

Kv? AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THEZJ L hUKnT F1HHT CLABH HOTKL IN NKW
F:NOLAND Vertical Rallwas; Apartment wlia
BathlnK and Water conveniences connecting, Bil-
liard llalle, Telegraph Office, and Cafe.
7D iu th s 8ni LK iV la RICE dt SON. Proprlet o rs

COPARTNERSHIPS.
13 HERE.BY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE 'aiely exiallnk n Wii,

LI AM B. RICHMOND and lEiMIMI I'OUIi-PAKil- l.

trail! UK s Richmond A Co, Is from this
dHtealDMiilvtd. Tne buslne s of the firm will beset- -
t.ed by the uudeiulgneil.

I.EAMINO FORBPAUQH,
8 II It No, 40 8outb HkCOND etree.

PIANOS.
cTciviiriv . aiivai rjRAVTi

t I I LnnRra and uorleht Planue. at BLAiUS
LROH'.NO. 10O6 CHE8NUT Htreel. 1 tf

INSTRUCTION.

AMliUICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
TKN 11 arid WALNU rHtrt.will t e rfnumed 7. New l'uolls

rvcvivvu un auu aiier AiitfUMt 17, 8 1 8 IS

PIANO. -- MR. V. VON AMSUMIO WILL UB-I'- ll

'TJki NTH blrel, 16 lux

GROCERIES, ETC.

CHIPPEU& MADDOCK,

No. 115 South THIRD Stroot,

(LATa w, l. maddo:k A CO.,)

HAT JUST REOE1VFD THEIR

NEW MESS MACKEREL,

THH FIRST OP THH BKA93JC.

Lun cli fon for Excursions, Trnvftllerj, Par-tic- s,

and Table, as follows:

1)E?1L1D HAM,

DEVILED TONUUE,
DEYILEI) LOBSTERS,

SFICED SALMON,

SriCED MACKEItEIi,

SPICED SAKDINES.

Tourlclot'8 rrcscrrcd (Jainc, such as

PATTIE WOODfJOCK, SNIFE. QUAIL. PnKA-- 6

ANT, OROC8H, PLOVEB, PA KIR (DOE,
REED BIRD3. DUOS, VENISON,

ETC. E TO. ETC.

Also, ROAST, BROILED, aud BONED, of each of
them,

Thfse goods re nicely pot up, and give entire satis-
faction,

OUR OT. G.) FAMILY FLOUR,

THE CHOICEST MADE IN THE COUNTRY, AL-

WAYS ON HAND. I IS swtf

HOOP SKIRTS.

LM

IN

GORED BALMORAL SKIRTS.

THE

PARIS LA BELLE.

TILE HANDSOMEST

GORED BALMORAL SKIRT

EVEIl OFFERED,

TTILL BE OPEN FOR EXHIBITION

OK

THURSDAY, 13th INST,

AT THE AGENTS,

COFFIN & ALTEMUS,

No. 220 CHESNUT Street,

11P PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

THE CATTLE FLAOUE.

The tidings from Texas,
Of pestilent beer,

Considerably vex na,
And bring ns lo grief;

While cargo on orro
Of snch diseased meat,

la sent from Coloago,
Unwholesome to eat.

We're rather nowming
Oar breakfast to make,

On poisonous sirloin,
Or rinderpttt steak)

We look on soon victuals
With uttermost loathing--,

But vast Is tbe Pleasure,
We take In the coining

Bo cheap and so splendid,
For gentlemen, all,

At ROCKHILL & WILTOITS
Maguiiloent Hall!

Gentlemen 1 You may sustain life on corn and cab-
bage, it the beef don't suit you. But you must hay
clothe on your back, and the place to find the most
MAGNIFICENT SUMMER STOCK In town, 1

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
BROWN STONE CLOTHINQ HALL,

Nos. 603 and 05 CHESNUT STREET,
UP PHILADELPHIA.

pitANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEFII TACKEY, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and
Vest,

ENTIRE BATI9FAOTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT lb FULLY OUARAN I'EEl).

BVJITb MAPK TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOU1W NOriCE. 9 latin

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or TBI

United States of Amorica,
1VASIIIXUTON, I). C.

Cliartcrod by Special Art f Con jress, Ap.
proved Jnly 25, 18C8.

CA8H CAPITAL, 81,000,000

bra iron OIFICE IX miLAD flphia,
IN F1KST NATIONAL BANK BUILD1NU.

DIREO Tons.
JAYCoom-- m. I'QIIailelphlit,
V. H.CLAKK .....PnlHiletprila,
T. KAioiirun Hi akh.. Plitlaili'lpfitH,
Wm. G. Mookhkad ....pMllHlll'lplllH,
Okk k K. Ttlk.k ....l'hll.lelpi)ia,J. Hiucki.rt t'LAkK..,. ....Philidelnnu,
K. A. IUiLLINS Wmnlniitoii, I). O.,Hkmiy U. Cook it .....Wimhini!oii, 1). V.,
Wm. K. Chanli.kk Wntlilitifi.in, l. o.,
John D. IiRritEKs.. ..... Waslitnulou, D. O,,
F.DWAHU LODOK New York,
U.V. Fauakhiock New Yortt.

OFFICKItS.
V. H . Ci.ARK.rtilmrielphla, Frei-i-len-

Hknrt I) Cokr, WaHblunton. Vtoe- - Preildnnt,Jay Cooke, Chalrmaa Fiuauoe auU ExeoullvetOniinlllee,
Emkkson W. Vrkt, Philadelphia, BeoreUry

ami Actunry,
E H. Tuknub. WnshlriBton. AslstTit floo'y.
Framiih O. Smith, M. D., Mdii Director,
J. Ewino Mkaus, M. D., Asalstant Medicallr color.

MEDICAL ADVISORY HOARD.
J. K. Barneh, Burgeon Ueneral U. 8. A., Wash-ligio- n.

P. J. Horwite. Chief of Bureau of Medlolne
ai d Surgery. U. 8. N.

D. W. BLisa. M. D Wasbiugton.
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.

Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. O.
Ueoroe Hakijino

This Company. National In Its character,
oflnrs. by reason oflts Larue Capital, Low Katas.vi x i luiuui, huu row iHuiHR. me mo t tieslrabl menD8 of Insuring liieyet presented to thepublic.

The rales of premium, being laraely reduced,are made as favorable to tbe Insurers as thosedf the best Mutual UotupanleH, aud avoid ailtbe complications and uncertainties of Notes,Invldenus, and tbe mlsuuderstnndiiigs wulcuthe lailtr are so apt. iochunb tbe Pol er

8evcral new and attrao.lve (ableo re nowpresented which need ouly lo be urjdomood, to
f rrive acrepiuDle lo tb rmlxlo. sunn as theNCOMK PHOIUCINUPOLICV and KKTUHN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the furmer, the
policy-hold- er not only secures a life Insurance,payable at death, but will receive, if living,
after a period of a few years, an annual ineom
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par o
hupolicy. Iu the latter, i tie Oirapiuy agrees to
return to tht assured the total amount of money
he ha paid in, in addition to the amount of An
poluy.

The attention of persons contemplating in-
suring their lives or lncrenslnii lue amount, of
Insurance they already have, is cllel to tbesptcial advantages ottered by tbe National Life
insurance unnpHuy.

Circulars. Pamphlets, and full particulars
given on applirailon to the Branch Offloe of
tbe Company In this city, or to Its UeneralAgents.
GENERAL AGENTS OF TUE COMPANY,

J A V COOKE Si, UUH New York,For New Yi-r- Siateaud Northern New Jersey
K. W. CLARK A, CO., Ptolladalptila,

For Pennsylvania and 8outhern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE 4c CO , YVaahlagCoa, D. V.,
For Maryland, Delaware, Vlrgiuia, District ofColumbia, and West Virginia.

J. A. ELLIS & C(., CttlcaKO. 111.,
For Illinois and Wlsooumn.

8TKPI1K UILLKtl, 8t. Paul,8 8 ws rp For MlnneHoia.

DRY GOODS.

BLANKETS
AI A CI BE AT BIBQAIBT.

We will open tbli morning a good qutllty, gjod
s'M WbllE TWILLhD BaD BLANK K.T tor only
I8 60pfr pulr: ex rlrga c tito. i 80 per pair; very
FINE BLAKK&Ta la all i'ii; BuAMKETd In laueor small quantities; BLANKK.T3 for storekeepers or
private laoiiiiea at a leu price than taey can b-- i

bought by the case. Fjimllles In wnt of BLANK KT3
tor tLecomlug winter may save by buying of this lot
l to ft on a pair,

PENNELL & CO,,
SISstntbSt HO. 1017 IIABKET ST.

B L A N K C T G.
We will open this morning ONE THOUSAND

FAIR OF FINE BED BLANKETS, bought at a
great loss, which we will sell by ths single pair or In

r quantities, lent than lowest wholeaale prices.
A GOOD BED BLANKET lor only fiso per pair.
BLANKETS of every description from common to
very finest made.

E. I). & T. II. PENNELL,
Utnth3t . WO. ion I WABHKT ST.

CLOTHS, CSlMEBES, ETC.
JEAVEiia, CHINCHILLAS, ETC. ErC.

J A MC 8 & LEE,
HO. 11 KOBTU SECOND MTBEBT,

Sian. of the Goldesn Lamb, B
Are now receiving a large auortment of

Reavers, Chinchilla, aud olhor Overcoat-lug- e.

Also, a full lino of 3-- 4 and 6-- 4

Black Doeskins, all of the best makes.

The attention of Merchant Tailor and Clothiers are
specialty invited it ass

AT WHOLKEALK ANBBBTATL.

WATCHES.

C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
ilManniacturers of WATCH O A8B3. and Sealers

la American and Imported

W A. T O II E S,
No. II South SIXTH Street,

t ejrptuths Manufactory, No, 72 8. FIFTH Street,

FOR SALE.

fHJ F0U 8A.LE. WiTU P094ESSION, A
Liliii very moerlur Fuur-.t- i rr Dwelling, wlm aide
aid, No.l43 bOCTH JJtNN bUUAKK. ner i'lf.

leentb strtet. APoiyto M. b. HOFFMAN,
B 8 sw No. li WALNUT Birett, Beooud s.ory.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. 8C CUESNUT SU,

FOB STORE OB OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LABqk ROOMS sultabl
for a Commercial College. Ap tf at

Mtf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

(n TO LET.-MAR- KET 8TRKET 8TOHE.-- kJ,
WtJOIvn e lr' Hoodn lu I, No

4.1 MA11KI.T hiifH. Blx Hturltw, ImineaUte pu.sei- -

ion. Lower iluor aud cellar tuay be bai bh.rstuly. Ub

COMMERCIAL LIST.

rilEPAUK FOR THE FALL TRADE.

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

AND

PRICE CURRENT.

T1YEN1T.FIYE REASONS

WHY EVlittY

MERCHANT,

FINANCIER,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

AND

CLERK

SHOULD READ AND ADVERTISE

Ut TBI

COMMERCIAL LIST
AMD

PlilCE CURRENT.

1. It Is slrlctlj a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable Market Reports.

. It contains the Arrirals and Clear-
ances.

4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial flows than

all the other dally or weekly papers.
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all Tessels In Port.
8. It contains a list of all Tessels on the

way lo this PorU
l. It contains a list of all tcsscIs loading

for this Port.
10. It makes a specialty of all Commer-

cial Kens. .
11. It makes a specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and

Silrer Mining News.
13. It has special Marine Reporters.
14. It has racy Local and Biographical

Sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commer-

cial Topics.
1C It has two columns of reliable Quo-

tations.
17. It has a faithful report of the Petro-

leum Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS

of the condition of the Ranks.
11). It contains the Annual Reports ofall

the Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the

Insurance Companies.
21. It contains sereral columns of Com-

mercial Items condensed from original
sources.

22. It contains a list of the BANKRUPTS,
the names and the amount due each credi-
tor.

23. It contains Sketches which Instruct
and amuse the clerks.

24. It Is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS OJiE OF THE BEST ADTER-TISIN- G

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD!

FuMisbcd Every Saturday

BY

WINSL0W & SON,

No. 241 DOCK STREET,

1 1 IS ( 1 U PHILADELPHIA.'


